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liATUr-AMERlCA- N .TRADE. 11.000; their' toss was $5,000. Th ftd- - ,

justment, 4t is understood, gives gen- -j .
erarsatlaiacuon; . 1 - ,

The. directors ot th BfatesvlUe
Flour Mills' have decided to Increase;, v

of their mill 66 per l r
cent., giving" the mill a capacity, of ,

400 barrels dally. The additional maJ
hlnery has Deed contracted for. and

wUl be ready to be placed 4 by ttre 1 , y
wiK. u-- v ,Wy alrilttnnal build- -:

Carolina' federation, will be the guest
of the convention ,'and will make an
address. ' The social features of the
convention promise Jto : be ; dellghtfuL
Wednesday the Rock -- Hill Union v of
Clubs will entertain th members ' at
a lare reception and Thursday even
tng President; Johnson, of "Bock H1J1,
wh! entertain the visitors att'Wln-thro- p

College Each' day a", luncheon
will, be served, ';J f, ' . , j

4 i f ClilW Bdraed to Death,
Correspon dance' of The'Observer,

-- Gattney. 8. C April ' 8.- - A . UtUe

Southr-- Caroliua Federation to Bold
.Annual Session at - Rock Hill May

... f.-r K .
Special to-- The Observer! --: - !

i Spartanburg,, 8. C.3 AptH ' 10.--- Th

eight annual convention of the ouU
Carolina. - Federation, of Women's
Clubs, trill take place at Rock Hill
May 1- -4 inclusIve.T.v The sessions will
be held In Uhe city S halt - Tuesday,"
May. , tha executive committee will
meet at 4:10 p. m. At 6 o'clock the
same afternoon the credentials corn- -

,ings will be constructed at present,' J

, XEVEbAXD HAS TH1BTV.

It ' is the, Banner County for Wring
, Parents 1 of Confederate Soldier

Other Additions , to the Growing

To Xha Editor of The Observer;"'1 v,

Cleveland county' has SO living .par
ents of Confederate soldiers. 23 mothers
and seven fathers, . X will nam 6nly a
few: : Mr ' Lucy Weigh, of Lattl-mo- ra

' had a. husband and four 'son
In the army. Three sons are living
one died in 1881 from wounds, The
husband died a few years ago. Law
son A.i 'Botts had one son In the ser-
vice. Mr. Botta is 82 years
old, '. straight as 4 an aj.
row and hla mind Is as .deaf as
a bell, Mr. t. H. Peeler and lira.
Kllsabeth Dixon, brother and alster,
each had a eon In the service. 'Dftvhi
Justice and wife, both living, had one
son in the army who died this -- year.'

Experts to Bb Swit to Latin-Americ- an

Countries to loresUffate Industrial
Conditions, it n , i'm

Iporrespondenca of Ttas Observer. .

1 New Orleans, April Resolving; it
self Into a permanent organisation, the
Mississippi-Valle- y ? Latm.Americaa
Convention, which has - just, closed a
three days' successful session in New.
Orleans, has now undertaken the task
of systematically following up Its ad-
vantages and placing the producers,
shippers, manufacturing and industrial
interests tW the Missouri, Ohio and
Mississippi Valleys into closer trade
relation with the Latin-Americ- an re-

publics. The convention embraced del-
egates from nearly every State be-

tween the Rockies, the Alleghenles,
the Great Lakes and the Oulf as well
as all Southern States from the At-

lantic Seaboard to the Rio Grande,

Walter .Touhg,:-who- , live' about eightdelegates are expected .10 appear with

I ; OODIXMS' IIOLIDAr, 1

Us a --reatibnVV' si Wbfcb
pe Are Woandod hf Khot

orrfloa WOt Appear t Salisbury

i crpondsnce of The Observer, , .

:isbury, 'April stems to
befl the hoodlum'e holiday. po--!

has been unusually aneventfu! r
ntly but broke too) then. Bud riilfev
;tilac Smith, and Caroline FiUgeraM

J had their weight increased by the elm
f Tom ,iBolr. Thit happened e;t at

, pencer nd he "festlbui was of the
r ncivnt order. Phifer carries 18J shot In
Ms body and Smith was dangerous!
liurt la 'the stomach. The FlixgtW
vnmu is superficially wounded about tho

rm. The negro who wan behind; tbjo
aon ran and him not stopped yet, -

Nordtaa, will be here Monday night.
May 14,'s- Thla announcement Is , ut

tribute to the persistence Of Mls
lna Meroney, who has gone ahead and
offered this attraction upon her own re-
sponsibility and in the face of discour-
aging advice. She has been much encour-
aged by the number of out-of-to- or-de-

which are almost always for tile
best seats and In every Instance accom-
panied with a check. Miss Meroney will
fpend Wednesday In Greensboro adver-
tising that city which patronized Bern-
hardt SO handsomely. Nothing ever Ims
furpasaed this event In this Stute and
Salisbury is more than elated.

Mis Rosalie Bernhardt, one of the
eity's prettiest and most popular young-wome-

yesterday was taken to the
ranltarlum and to-d- underwent an
operation for appendicitis. She stood It

, , JJIKDUXL, DEJIOCBATS.
t,. rr ,

Primaries to be HeUrjaneSOaad
t Conventloa ; July , Vim liosaes
. AdJusteuV-Enlargt- ng : Hoar MUL'
Spedal to The Observer. - Y
, Statesvllle, April , 1. The t Demo-
cratic county -- committee met at the
court house Saturday, at It o'clock.
Mr. f W. D, Templeton,, of Mcores v 11 le,
was .elected a member of the central
executive committee Instead '0te Dr.
J. ' B. McLelland, deceased. On motion

the committee' decided to have
but one county convention- - this year
and .the date for the primaries was fix-

ed for 'Saturday, June to, the county
convention to be held on the Monday,
following, July 2nd, the day, before the
State convention.

Mr. W. E. Bowles suffered, a serious
loss In the fire of two weeks- - ago and
the fact that he was a victim was not
known until a - few days . ago. A
month - or so ago Mr. Bowles moved
back to Statesvllle from ; Greensboro
and stored his household goods In the
second story , et Mr, M.,: L. Ounn's
building In the ; rear of . the' Sitlvatlon'
Army halt;' The fire destroyed all of
Mr. Bowies'; effects, not A cent of .In-
surance being carried. His floss , is
about- e00v::ij;;Ji;v;4fe'

All the losses in the --recent fire have
been adjusted, the last one having
been settled upon - Saturday. The
amounts agreed upon are as follows:
W. P, McLaln was paid his full In-
surance, $800, oif a a,500 , stock of
goods; Fry A Phlfer will receive three
fourths of their - Insurance.- - $1,60:
Mills & Paston receive I per cent of
the value of their stock, nearly $4,000;
Louis Clarke received the full Amount
of his Insurance, $300: the Laxenby-Montgome- ry

Hardware Co., received
the full amount of, ; their Insurance,

' -
1-

-
"1 I

except tnai me poww y A
overhauled and . enlarged. This tntr '

increase in the capacity of the mill
became necessary on account of tn, ,
Inability to fill orders. f ; - - ,
, The inspection ef the Iredell Blues.v ;

Capt. "J. V Delta commanding, tookv
place Saturday evening in their arm--
ory , on ' Meeting., street. Forty-thre- e

out of the 45 men enrolled in the comVvl,
pany reported and . made, .a very.sX
Cherltable showing. The Inspection
officers. Capt T. H. Bain, and Capt.
T. Fv Schley, expressed themselves' aa.
being weir pleased with the Improve-- '

mentUhls, company has made during -- J "j

the year.-:.'-- ; .iv if '- ;

The people of Statesvllle, will attend
a mass meeting at th court house to--, --

night to formaUy organise the com- - ,

pany to establish an Independent tel-
ephone system in Statesvllle. The ,

town has been partially canvassed ,

and a majority - of the stock subscrlb'
ed. sit will be no trouble to secure ' ' ,

Mr. David Justice was a member ofwhile the consuls of the republics Of
Panama. Nicaragua, Honduras, andftlw First North Carolina, Cavalry. He

ts 84 and hla wife ia 82 years old, TheirMexico were also in attendance. Chair

thlr credentials as. soon after their
arrival as possible. v; Af 8:30 at night,
on. the. same dste,-th- opening session
will be held,--whic- h will this year
take the place of the usual reception.
At this time the" address of welcome
and response wiU be given.
. A. S. Bailey, Jjr; , secretary of the
State historical commission, will make
an adress on ' South Carolina's place
In history.7 There will be an excellent
programme' of s' music under the dlree
tlon of the chairman of music of the;
federation;--

The board of directors will meet at
10 a. m May 2 and immediately after
this meeting' the president will call
the convention to order and routine
business will begin. Reports of the
chairmen ' and tha Industrial schools
committee wlll'bS made at this ses-
sion, which will be closed by memo-
rial exercises In honor of Mrs. Martha
Orr Patterson," The afternoon of Wed-
nesday will be. devoted .to department
reports and accents of the work of
the leagues, , Friday morning the busi-
ness will be In charge of Mrs. CMf
ford, second Vice president. Mrs J. T.
Alderman, president of the North

miles from., this ltiy, was hurned. to
death - late Saturday afternoon ti 'the
moat horrible, Accident that has ever
occurred. In the oounty ,The- - little
one, with a brother about tour years
of age, was playing about the yard of
their home and had built a Are.. The
mother's' first knowledge of the. awful
accident was when the older 'child , en-
tered the J house wlti-- 1 the Intelligence
that; iUa ' brother had been' burned to
death.,-Sh- a at onee hastened-- but and
discovered the body-- of her little one
almost a. mass of cinders. ,It was still
living, however, but died soon after-
ward..';:' ... . i'l.l&r't-- t ''

'' Died From Exposure.
Special to The Observer,.
, Spartanburg, 8. C April The
dead body of the negro which was
found In a badly decomposed state, in
the Boiling Springs neighborhood. Is
believed to be that of Gal Copeland,
a half wttted negro who' lived there
and who haa been missing for several
weeks, Th theory Is that the negro
met his death during the recent , cold
spell and that death was due to ex-
posure. " V '" f$! :':

--

the other. Nearly everjt person ap-
proached has signed an agreement to
take from a home company
and exclude the Bell.

son's death was the flrat lit the fam-
ily. Cleveland county furnished four
companies In the five first regiments
organised. ' J. H. WELLS.

Shelbv, April I. .

To the Editor of The Observer:
Noticing the call for names of liv-

ing parent of Confederate soldiers
I wish to tell you of my grandfather,
James Madlaon Lewis. He will cele-
brate his eighty-nint- h birthday May
10. He Is strong and hearty, often
walking over bis farm without the aid
or a cane or companion. He reads his
papers without glasses and has as
clear a mind and as keen an Intel-
lect ae In youth. Best of all, he is
the father of three veterans of thn
Confederate Army. George, bis old-
est son, fought under the brave Gen.
J. IS. B. Stuart and was under the
dauntless Jubal A. Early, who never
surrendered.' This one still has alt his
old furloughs and other papers. Hugh,
the youngest son, enlisted, but the

man J. W. Porch will organise his
forces at once and trained experts will
be aent Into the Latin-Americ- coun-
tries to Investigate and report on trade
conditions and possibilities, covering
every variety, of American products.
President J. J. Gannon, of the Hlber-ni- a

Bank & Trust Company, the larg-
est financial Institution in the South,
expresses the conviction that the re-

sult of the convention will be that vast
streams of American made goods will
seek the natural channel to the tropics
and the vast, products of the middle
area of the United States will pass
through New Orleans. It ws with
this prospect In view that the recent
attempt at Washington to close the
United Htates mint at New Orleans
waa defeated. D. W. Ross, general
purchasing; agent for the Panama Ca-

nal commission who was at the con-
vention, made the announcement that
a department of supplies would be es-

tablished In New Orleans. This Ah as
given added Impetus to the designs
of the permanent association.

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea is
a wonderful spring tonic It drives
out all impurities. A good thing or
the whole family. Keeps you well
all summer, 35 cents, Tea or Tah-let- s.

R. H. Jordan ft Co.

weu. ttnd there is every reason ir nopo
that she will And the health that she
tins lost in the severe attack.

When Norman H. Johnoon. attorney
general of the Retail Merchants' saocin-tio- n

of North Carolina, was heie last
iweek. The Observer's correspondent
learned from him that he had purchased
The Commerce Maffailne. of Atrantu, and
jfHJsy thedeal was formally mtule. Mi.

.Johnson. whois doing the merchants
Snore service than any man in th- Htuto

lll now have a double opportunity to ao
him work He will omttne the two pa-r- s

he now owns. The Merchants Jour-
nal, of Raleigh, und The Commerce

' IMaffaxine and call them The Journal am:
Commerce. The siihsc-rlpllo- list of ms
consolidated paper will no doubt he large. ' '

. -
SOUTHBOUND KAlLRoAo. Don'tBo- -(Work of Construction Actively

surrender was made berore he en-
tered the field. All three boys old
men now cleared the strife without a
scratch or scar and were honorably
discharged. LOULA V. LEWIS.

Walnut Cove, April 6.

fun at Wlnston-Salc-

Correspondence of The Observer.
- Winston-Sale- Anrll . Work on

1

)'
the

Fire Ijiddie (live Banquet to De-
parting Member.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Asheviile, April Members of Hook

and Ladder Company of the Asheviile
fli-- department entertained at a ban-
quet at the Club Cafe Saturday night
In honor of Herbert Lowe, who W

ahortly to leave this city for the frl

WinsiornSalem Southbound Railroad was
tiecun in earnest this afternoon. At a

If you suffer from any kind of female troubles, don't hesitate to take Wine
of Cardui. It is a medicine which for over half a century, has proved of
remarkable efficacy In just such diseases. ' .

"For the last nine years", writes Sam'l. L. Davidson, the well known
real estate operator of 1655 Eliot St, Denver, Colo., "my wife suffered
from female troubles, and if it had not been for

To the Editor of The Observer:
Davie county has at least one liv-

ing parent of a Confederate soldier.
Rev. Vincent WaHker, who was 90

, business meeting of the directors this
morning the contract for the first section

" ( the road, starting at a point near thn
, excelsior plant. Just east of the city, and

years old April 6. He sent three sons j

to the war, two of whom were killed,
The old gentleman --Is In very good
health. His children and grandchildren j

''Health
Advice

For
Women

running through (.eniervuie, whs uwara-:- d

to Pruden A. Bennett, of Atlanta, (la.,
, 4 rVbo put a force of men to work thl nf--

' I eternoon. The work of construction Will
tt pushed with all pominle sned. The

L
, exact location along the entire line has

not becu deflnltely fixed, yrt hut ts sub

West. Mr. Lowe haa been-- a member
of the Asheviile Are department for a
number of years and has taken great
Interest In the upbuilding of the com-
pany to which he belongs. After the
banquet speech-makin- g was In order
and a number of Interesting and timely
talks were made.

celebrated his ninetieth birthday with
a big dinner. C. J. MERONET.

Salisbury, April 7. OTE
OF lil--

I

Woman's

Relief

ject to change by the executive commit-
tee and chief engineer of the company
wherever a change of locution will
cheapen the cost of rights-of-wa- y and
construction. The building o,thls rond
yneana much to the development t the
line agricultural section thmuah whlcn
It passes and the rompnny hopes to re-
ceive encouragement and be met with a
liberal spirit by the owners of land all

long the proposed line In granting,
tlghtft-of-wa- y and offording other faeill- -
ties for the speedy completion of this
Important enterprise.

To the Editor of The Observer!
Mrs. Naomi Ware, now In her eighty-secon- d

year. Is the mother of a Con-
federate soldier, the late John A. Ware,
of Shelby, who served In the army at
Charleston, 8. C, during the last 13

months of the war. Mrs. Ware Is hale
and hearty and Is living on the old
homestead at Shelby, where she has
Jived for 50 consecutive years.

W. R. WARE.
Monroe, April 6. ,

Trout tlNltlng at Toxawajr.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Asheviile, April . The trout fish-

ing season In Western North Carolina
Is now fairly on and a number of fish-

ing parlies are being made up for a
try at the "speckled beauties." From
the Happhlre country comes the report
of excellent fishing. In fact, the sport
In and around Lake Toxaway has
boen enjoyed for the past several
weeks and splendid catches have been
made up 1n that section. The warm
weather of the past few 'days has
brought the trout from the deep pools
and they are now striking freely.

she would be suffering yet I broke up my business East to bring her here, but It did not Im-

prove her general health. Our physician could not help her, ana all his skill came to naught
"She asked him if there was no known cure for female trouble. He said there was a patent

medicine, but would not tell her its name. So she asked her druggist, and he recommended
Wine of Cardui. After trying it, my wife says that Cardui, with plenty of fresh air, will do
mdre than all the doctors combined,' and we recomi
mend it to all female sufferers, where no surgical opera- - . U yC- -

)
Uon is necessary." Try it for periodical pains. "", Cfu- -

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles

18 THE MOON INHABITED.
. Science has proven that the moon has
an atmosphere, which makes life In
same form possible on that satellite; hut
not for human beings, who have a hard
vnough time on tills earth of ours: es-
pecially those who don't know that Elec-
tric Bitters cure Headache, Bllllousne,
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia Dlxslness. Torpid I,lver. Kid-
ney complaints, Oeneral Debility and Fe-
male weaknesses. Unequalled as A gene-
ral Tonic and Appetiser for weak persons
and especially for the aged. It induces
Bound sleep. Fully guaranteed by H. H.
Jordan & Co.. Druggists. Price only Sue.

WRITE US FREELY

'and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling all your
, troubles, and stating your age. We will send you
RXB ADVICI, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-
uable book on "Home Treatment for Women."

Address : Ladles' Advisory . Department, The
Chattanooga Atedidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

G5S

If you would lose that dull ofcj

To the Editor of The Observer:
, In recent Issues you W.ivp 'Items
naming living parents of Confederate
soldiers. Gaston doesn't wpnt to be be-
hind. '1 recall at least four: William
Arrowood, Caleb Llneberger, Jacob
HofTmHii and Mrs. West, mother of
William 8. Kklmore. Indeed, of Mrs.
West's family live generations rfire

living to-da-y. I M. HOFFMAN.
Dallas, April 6. .

headacne.
And feel as lively as a flea,

Make haste to your druggist
And buy somo Rocky Mountain

Tea.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

mm.
1
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The Suburban Realty Company Had Not Favorably Considered the Holding of

AandiflDQH Sales itsMo mi
'11from their choice selection of properties, preferring rather a gradual development of the property as the natural demand should come from homeseekers and investors. . But inasmuch as outside

parties have forced the issue we must, as up-to-d- ate business men, meet any and all competition and we shall therefore with the assistance of the well known broker, Mr. J. Edgar Poag, of Rock
Hill, and his auctioneer begin on Wednesday morning at 10 a. m. sharp a series of sales of those choice building lots which we are just opening up

if

"At Wilmoope"

r --,

That fine property at the foot of Tryon street and directly opposite Dihvorth, conducting the sales each day for as many days as our competitors keep it up,
sales ( losing promptly each day at the end of one hour. '

Also at 2 p. m., each day beginning with Wednesday of this week we shall hold auction sales of choice lots at "HILL CREST" or the Providence Road or
East Avenue immediately adjoining "Craighead Park" offering the same sized lots and on the same terms of sales as made by our competitors and if our lots at
Hill Crest don't hold out we will continue the sales at PIEDMONT PARK as may be announced in this space later in sections of that fine suburb where improve-
ments have not been completed, on 10th Street, Seigle Street and Jackson Avenue.

One Important Point
We wish to call your special attention to in these sales. '

,

For eight years we have been handling Real Estate in Charlotte and we can point with some degree of pride to our work, especially at Piedmont Park. We
pledged ourselves to certain improvements over there when the property was first purchased, such as a car line, city water, sewer system, street ' improvements,
etc. and we have lived up to our statements. f

We expect to continue to sell Real Estate in Charlotte for many years to coine and are not here simply to unload our property and move on leaving our custom-
ers to whistle for the necessary improvements to their property. : fl

In the present sales we shall sell every other lot or pair of lots reserving alternate lots ourselves and pledge ourselves to follow the sales as rapidly as possi-
ble v illi the improvements needed to make the property more valuable including street improvements water and se er system; lite hydrants, lights and transpor-
tation where needed. '. - ;

YOUB INTERESTS AND OURS ARE ONE, for we will still own one-hal- f the property and expect to make that one-ha- lf worth the present price of the whole
by these improvements and present buyers will profit with us in the matter as improvements are made and mnces advanced. !

: ' '
We are not here to sell out and quit,' but to stand by and do our best toward the development of Greater Charlotte and we invite all our friends,' who are inter-

ested in the purchase of Real Estate to attend these sales and get a share in the best selection of suburban building lots now to be found on the Charlotte market.

As to Presents With Each Sale ; :;
We do not know your taste in such matters, and will therefore, offer to eacheash buyer at this sale $10 in gold, and to each customer wha buys on easy terms,

$5 in gold. We have aOO lots to sell fro mour several properties so that at an average of $7.50 per lot, this will mean, if all lots are sold,' O

$3,750 in Gold For Our Customers "
To out of town buvers who attend these sales and buy one of our lots, we wil also refund their railroad fare. 4 , x

is

?
J it

REMEMBER. To reach Wilmooro take the Dilworth car stop at Park Avenue, go down one block to the right and you are there- - Sales 10 to 11 a, m., beginning
Wednesday. To reach Hill Crest take Elizabeth Car, turn one block to the right, on street one block this side of the College and you will find the property. Sales
- p. m. each day, beginning Wednesday. y

1 '? , ' ' r -
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! SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SUBURBAN REALTY COMPANY . . a ,
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